
 
 

 
 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

DAVID GLENN NAMED CO-NC SPORTSCASTER OF THE YEAR 
 

Raleigh, NC (January 3, 2014) The National Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association 
has announced that David Glenn, host of The David Glenn Show is a co-recipient of the 
North Carolina Sportscaster of the Year.  The David Glenn Show can be heard on 13 
radio stations across North Carolina weekdays from Noon to 3:00pm and is the largest 
syndicated radio sports show in the State.   
 
Glenn, the first North Carolina honoree from the sports-talk genre in the 55-year history 
of the award, joins the likes of winners Woody Durham, Wally Ausley, Bob Harris, Gary 
Hahn, Mick Mixon and this year's other NC Sportscaster of the Year, Jeff Charles in 
winning this prestigious award. 
 
Curtis Network Group General Manager David Stuckey commented, "We are excited for 
David.  This award is bestowed on someone with an outstanding work ethic, quest for 
perfection in getting every fact correct and true professionalism.  David is the foremost 
expert on ACC Sports but that isn't all he talks about, he covers sports as it relates to the 
citizens of North Carolina." 
 
"Congratulations to Jeff, and thanks to the NSSA and all of our media colleagues here in 
North Carolina who cast their votes for this tremendous honor," Glenn said. "I am 
thankful every day for the opportunity to make a career out of talking and writing about 
sports. The continued success of our radio show on this unprecedented state-wide 
platform here in North Carolina is a tribute to the amazing support and loyalty of our 
ever-growing family of listeners, sponsors, partners and affiliates, plus the hard work and 
passion of 15 years' worth of producers, guests, salespeople, engineers, interns and others 
behind the scenes." 
 
Curtis Media Group (CMG) is North Carolina’s largest independent radio broadcaster 
with 25 radio stations and 81 affiliates reaching more than two-million weekly listeners 
across the state. In addition, CMG operates the North Carolina News Network, NC Sports 
Network, Triangle Traffic Network, Triad Sports Network, TriangleHelpWanted.com, 
the Southern Farm Network, CMG Southern Sales and State Government Radio.com.  

 
 

For More Information: 
David Glenn 919-612-2260 


